
Bread and Cereal
❏ Dry cereal (any sweetened   cereal)
❏ Mini boxes of cereal (variety)
❏ Graham cracker
❏ Bisquick
❏ Taco shells (soft)
❏ Stove Top Stuffing
❏ Cornbread mix
❏ Waffles (Eggo’s)

Fruits and Vegetables (#10 cans)
❏ Fresh Watermelon, Cantaloupe,

Honey Dew
❏ Jelly (plastic containers)
❏ Applesauce (bulk)
❏ Pineapple (bulk)
❏ Peaches – sliced (bulk)
❏ Pie filling (bulk)
❏ Green Beans (bulk)
❏ Sweet potatoes
❏ Baked beans (bulk)
❏ Spaghetti sauce
❏ Pizza sauce (bulk)
❏ Corn (bulk)
❏ Nacho cheese sauce (bulk)

Snacks
❏ Granola bars
❏ Microwave popcorn
❏ Hershey Bars
❏ Oreo Cookies

❏ Chips - Nacho, Potato, Corn
❏ Pretzels
❏ Freeze Pops or Italian Ice
❏ Snack Shop: Candy bars, individ-

ually wrapped snacks (Combo’s,
fruit snacks, etc.)

Drinks (Family size preferred)
❏ Juices (in jars) – Apple, Cranberry,

Grape, etc.
❏ Instant sweetened ice tea mix

(lemon)
❏ Powdered pre-sweetened drink

mixes
❏ Hot chocolate packs
❏ Case of juice boxes (any brand)

Nurse’s Closet
❏ Antibacterial cream
❏ Tums
❏ Tylenol (children’s)
❏ Ibuprofen (adult)
❏ Sore Throat lozenges
❏ Feminine products
❏ Ice packs

Please Note: if you would like a tax deduct-
ible receipt  from Pine Valley, please include 
the sales receipt along with your name, 
address and phone number attached to the 
food bags.

In our time around the table we are not just making meals, we are 
making memories.  Your generosity will not only meet a need; it will 
touch the lives of hundreds of children.  Using the list below, please 
give what you are able.  Thank you for Making A Difference!



Using the list on the reverse side, please give what you are able to. 

Thank you

Christ Church at Grove Farm

for Making a Difference!

Pine Valley Staff will be present Sunday, June 2nd at all 
services. Please leave donations behind the trunk of your car 

that morning.

Please Note: if you would like a tax deductible receipt from 
Pine Valley, please include the sales receipt along with your 

name, address, and phone number attached to the bags. 




